
v Price icilh Hemmer and Feller,

Q35 00.
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE

RIOR1TY PECULIARY ITS
OWN. .

Slilching, Hemming, and Filling with
' a Single Thread,

,"It forms a reat, ever., and elastic seam,
which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the team. i cot at frequent intervalsand
1U0 under all circumstaaces "lo survive the
watti-tu- b "

A Patented device 'of great u:iliiy o
learners, prevents the possibility Of the ma-

chine being run :n the wrong direction, or
the balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.

" Auother feature which deserves particn-?a- r
attention in CTHE WILCOX PATENT

NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG.
; Two thousand Stitches, or two yards of

wofk, ean be done in one minute without
dropping a stitch.

These Macbtae, so simple and accroate
in their construction, supercede the use of
the shuttle.; and with one thread produce
alt the practical results of the two thread
machine; and more, for 4hese (ell without
basUng, and hem-thenes- t muslin without
puckering.

Although at about half the price of the
other first class machines, they will accom-
plish double the sewing in a given time- -

ll is emphatically the good, low priced
Family "Sewing Machine thai rhe public
toavfl long been waiting for." -- Boston Tran-tcrip- t.

'It is indeed a wonderful prodocHon, and
and for family use especially, no other will
bear any comparison wi'hit." Pailadel
pbia Evening Journal."

A mechanical wonder.' Scientific Amer
iccan.

"Atnonz the best and most serviceable
Sewog machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seems almost impossible for it to gel
out of repair." Pittsburg Chionicle.

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merit? all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." Peunsy!-rania- n.

"This machine, in the opinion' of the
comraiMee, fills mere nearly the require-
ments of a perfect family machine than any
on exhibition.'7 Franklin Institute Exhibit
tiou Report ol 1858.

"Taking into consideration limplicity,
cheapness, durability, and doing all work,
toe committee were unanimous in tavor oi
the Wilcox &Gibbs as a single threpd ma-

chine." Pennsylvania State Agricul:ural
Society's Report.

"We must, in Justice, express onrconfi-denc- e
in the merits of ihe Wilcox '& Gibbs

Sewing Machine. ; Wa consider that a great
desideratum has been supplied by it, in
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
not, as was supposes, necessary io a goou
instrument." Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, June 21, I860.

"We have one of the? machine in use,1
ar.d think more highly of it than of any of
the number we have tried.' Richmond
Wh?g.

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-
tinople, bas examined more than twenty
different kinds of Sewing Machine, and
afier 6ome six weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
oosof'.hem as the best adapted to the
wants of his family, and a ihe least liable
to require repair. CLIVER CRANK.

Boston, July 3, 1860.
Toe ondeiigned,during eighteen months

ha had in almost constant use, in his farn-- y,

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon
which ha been made the cllhes cf bis
large family from muslin to pilot cloth
including the clothing required for his sev-

eral boy; and in po case have the seams
failed, although in hard service. The ma
chi'ie now to nse in his family has required
no repair, and is iu all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient and durable.
- JACOB CHI CKERING, Boston.

GTSend lor a Circnlar.o
JAM 3 WILCOX, Maoulaciarer.

. No. 508 Broadway, New York,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

August 28, 1861. ly.

WYOMING HOUSE,
IHNIFL LA VI OOK, IMCOPItlliTOR,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN

ffflHE Proprietor respectfully informs his
H friends and ibe public aenerally that he

has taken charge of ihe Wyoming House, in

ihe tillage of Wyoming, near ibe Railroad
Depot of that place, and has fitted it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-

nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
and not only calculated to add to the conve-
nience and comfort of the travelingcommo-nit- y,

but also to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort with families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford ; and his BAR will be
furnished with the pores! liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to the comfort and eon
Ten'tence of bi tuest. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a
mong the first hotels in the Suie.

The Proprietor hopes that from his expe-

rience in the business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a judi-

cious selection of the most careful and oblig-

ing servant", be ma be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of ihe public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
CZT Tlease give him a call, and judse for

OurseI- - April 2, 1859.

TSSOEAITCT ECKEL,
W5I.BK005S Proprietor.

CL003ISUUHG, PA.
magnificent Hotel, situate iu the

THIS portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, ha? been thoroughly
repaired and refornished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate traveler,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will ba supplied with the best the market
afibrds,and his Bar with the choicest liquors
Atientise ostlers will always be on band,
and his stabling is the DiOst extensive in
Ibis section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readioess to convey pa-n-Fs- rs

to and from the Railroad Depot.
WM. 3. KOONS.

n.oomsburg, July 4, I860.

D1TID LOTVESBERG.
CLOTHING STORE,

Oa Main street, two doorsabove the 'Amer
ic33 Hotel.'

II. LITTLE.
'21. i '

o: "ca ta Court Alley ; formerly occupied b

Charles R. Bockalew.
December 23, l359.-t-f. ... -

HENRY EOSENSTOCK,
; ! ; lxt Ar.ili ro f yp i &t,
COV.S m the Third Story ct tne Ex- -

. Ahuiir n:.ork. "tmtrance above the
sere,) Blooms? urqr. Colombia coun- -

iM.
1853-l- y.

T f
sv DENTIST

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE V'IVITjED STATES!
' IN the month of December, 1858, ihe on.

dersined for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such universal sa'-isfacti-

to the many thousands of person
who have tried them that it is cow an es-

tablished article. The amonnt of bodily
and mental miser arising eimyly from a
neglect ol mall complaints is surprising,
and it js therefore of the utmot importance
fiira 6itfx aiteniion to the least and most
ba'fling bodily ailonent should "be had; for
diseases ol the body most invariably affect
tbe mind. The subscribers now only ask.a
trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

Impf rial WineBitters IU
frorr all who have not used them. We chal-
lenge the world to produce their eqnal.

These 'Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-

achs. General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enriching the 'Blood, are absolutely un-

surpassed by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it is only necessary
to make the trial. The Wine itself is ol
a very superior quality, being about one-thr- d

6Uonger than other wines; warming
and invigcaiiiig the whole system from the
head to the feet. As these Bitters are-toni- c

aDd alternative in their character, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-

tem and give a fine tone and healthy aciion
to all its parts.by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a
general warmth. They are alo excellent
for Dilates and Weakness peculiar to FE-
MALES, where a Tonic is required to
strenglhek and brace the ssem. No Lady,
who is subject to Ussinnle and faintnes,
should te whhont them as they are revivi-
fying in their action.

THESE BTTTSR
I fill not only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and iu tin respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may u-- e them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases of the Netvous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for sll cases requiring a Tonic
Dr. Pods' Celrbr Ud Mine Bitters

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the agei and Infirm, and for persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak
ers for Book Keeper, Tailor, Seamtre-es- ,

SiudeMs, Ariis's. and all persona lead-

ing a sedentary lite, they will prove truly
beneficial.

A a Beverage, they are wholesome,
and delicious to the taie. They

produce all the exbilaraiina effects of Bran-

dy or Wine, without intoxicating; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to
the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are pure and
entirely free from the poisons contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which thw country is flooded.

These B'nters not only CURE, but PRE
VENT Diseate, and should be rjed by all
who live in a country where the walr is
bad, or where Chill and Fevers ar prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be given freely to Children
ar.d Ir.fantb with impunity.

Physician, Clergymen, and temperance
advocate, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over ihe land, and thereby essentatl
ly aid i.i banishing Drunkeritieos and Dis-

ease.
In all Affections of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dod' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be rnobt
Salutary and Effiracions.

The manv certificates which tiava been
tendered us, and the letters which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among ihe women those Bitters havo giv-

en a satisfaciinn which no others have ever
done before. No woman in the land should
be without them, and those who once ue
them will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used them successful in

his practice for the last tweDty-fiv- e years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-

clusive right to manufacture and sell Dr. J.
Boveo Doda' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two distinguish-
ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as a general thing disapprove of Paiem
Medicine, yet we do not believe that a re-

spectable Physician can be found in the
United State, acquainied with their medi-
cal properties who will nol highly approve
DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BJTrERS.

In all newly settled places, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying tim-

ber from which a poisonous miasma i

created, those bitters should be Used every
morning before brekfast.

DK J. rO.'EE DODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and undulterated
Wine, combined with Barlerry, Solomon'- -

Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-

tian. They are manufactured by Dr. Dod
himself, who is an experienced and suc-
cessful Physician, and hnce should not b?
cla-e- d among the quack no-trur- ns wnicii
flood the country, and against which the
Medical Proieion are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Biitera have been
60 thoroughly tested by all clase of Ihe
community lor almost every variety of dis-

ease incident to the homar system, that
they are now deemed indipenabl as a
TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

Purchase One Bottle '.

It Costs but Lille! Punly ih blood ! Gie
Tone to the Stomach ! Renvata the

Sysiem ! and Protons Lif !

PRICi Si PER BOTTLE. 6 BOiTLES $5;
Prepared and sold By

CHARLES W I DDI FIELD & CO.,
- SOIE PROPRIETORS

78 William Street, New York.
GTFor sale by Druagists and grocers

generally throughout the country.
August 28, 1861 ly. .

KEIY BUSINESS gIR3I.
THE undersigned respectfully inform

friends and the public generully,
thai they have Entered into
under the name, style an firm ol MILLER
& EYER in the

Mercantile Business
in the "Old Arcade," in Bloomsburg, Co-

lumbia county, where they intend carrying
on the business of GENERAL MERCHAN
DIZING, in all its diversified branches and
departments, and to. which they invite an
eitension of the public patronase.

S. H. MILLER.
FRED'K EYER,

Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861 if.

E1IPL0Y3IEXT ! $75
AGENTS WANTED I

We will pay from S25 to $75 per month,
and all expenses, to active Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars sent free. .Ad-
dress Erie Sswiks Mackisi Comfaky, R.

JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ckio.
riocuisturg, Ac- -. 21, iSfl.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5TH 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freiaht and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains to Pottsviile and Port
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains foi
Tamaqua, Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canadas.

The 10.15 a. m. up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scranton end Pittston.

Passengers leaving WiIKamsport by the
Cattawtssa Railroad night line, at 10.15
p. m , connect with a passenger train leav-
ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-
ing at 5. 50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read-iti- 2

Accommodation Train.
On Sundays :he 10.15 a. m. Down, and

the 6.05 p. m Up Train only run.
LKBANON VALLEY BRANCH.

Two Trains Daily, (Sunday Excepted) to and
from Harribburg.

At TO. 23 a.m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving
Hamburg at 8 00 a. in. and 2.35 p.m.
Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroads, (or Sunbury, Williamson,
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-
bers bnr, &c.

Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,
J 4 00 in t onftaiiar $9 9 fn fll vt.hu rnr

1 i uv.-v- .,. " J o )

$3 50.
80 pounds of bassase allowed to each

passenger.
The second class cars run with all the

above trains.
Through first class tickets at reduced

Tales to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal point in the
West, North Ve-t- , and the Canadas; and
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all above
place, can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February S2, 1860.

LIQTJCPIS i. LIQTJC3. 1

lioIeale and Uctail.
riHE subscriber would announce to the

L citizen of Bloomsburg and vicinity,
that he is selling LIQUOUS in large and
small quantities, and at prices, a!

his New Smre, on Mam street, r y
nonhuMe, two doors souti of ffjfca ?i
Iron street, Bloomsburg. His ljy?J
stock ot Foreign and Dominic

consis's ot Cognac and Koctielle, blackbr- - I

ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye. gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quaulity of
common. He alo has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeira, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam
pagne Wines; and last but not least, i
quantity of good double extra BROVVN
SIOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respec --

fuily solicited to give his liquor a trial.
D. W. ROBBIN'S, Jg't.

Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMMER
C C3D C D 3 &

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
IV e have again been to the city, and le- -

turned wiih a large stock of Goods lor
the seaon, which we are prepared to sill
at a low figure for ready pay Our stock
consists of .

Hardware, Queeosware, Cedarware, Willow-

-ware, Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, Plas er,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by he
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

H. C. & I. W. HARTMA .
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look to your Interest s

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SC3I1IEU GOODS,

MILLER So EYER'S.
'I'HE subscribers have jost returned f om

the City with another large and select
HDAorimsnt of
Spring and Summer Goorsf
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lorest
figure, and which they are determine I to
sell on as moderate terms as can be pro-

cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
stock comprises

Latlir' Dress Goods,
of the choi-e- i styles and late- - fashion I.

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, Hol-lowwar- e,

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, Hats
and Caps, &c , &c. In short, everything
osually kepi in country stores; to which they
invites the public generally. The hi ;lieii
price paid for couutry prod-ice- .

MILLER & EYER.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861.

Laek'a and Bloomsburg Uailro.id.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1S61, PAS-
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS ?OL-LOW-S-

MOVING SOUTH.
Freight &

Passenger. Potstnger.
Leave Scranton, 5 25 A. M. 10.30 A- - M.

' Kingston, 6.30 Arrive 12,15 t M.
" Rupert, 8,40
" Danville, 9,15

Arrive at North'd 10,00
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd: 4.30 P. M.
" Danville, 5.10
" Rupert, 5.45
" Kingaton, 8 00 Leave 1.45 P. ,M.

Arrive at Scranton, ,9 00 P. M. 3 40
A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston

at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, to connec with
train for New York. Returning I saves
Scranton on arrival of Train from New
York at 4.15 P. M. ?

The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail-

road connects with the Delaware, Iacka-wann- a

and Western Railiosd at Scranton,
for New York and intermediate pointueasL

At Ropert it connects with ibe Catiwissa
Railroad for points both east and wesu

At Northumberland it connects wiih the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and Northern
Central R. R. for points west and sooth.

JOHN P. 1LSLEY, S tp'i.
J. C. Wells, GxiH Ticket Ag't.
November 27, 1861.- - ;f

A. 21. HCPEUT, j:
TINNER & STOVE DEALim,

Shopoa South side of Main street,! below

Matket. 1 1

U RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWINQ M AC HINE!

.;' PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PRICE 9 10 EACH.
Jtf ESSRS. ZUPPINGER & ROBBINS, of

Bloomsburg, having purchased the ex-
clusive right of the above valuable Impro-
ved Cheap Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy to
supply their friends with the article for the
accommodation of themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior
advantages ibis implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight stitches
per minute.

2. Double thread Machines are from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably mauaged and threaded
wih more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier than a com.
mon needle.

3. Onj of the most valuable features of
this Machine, is the smallness and the
compactness of its mechanism.' 4. It can be attached to a board, table or
stand, in operating order, and removed iu
lees than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-
ification nol known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular and systematic
The seam is so strong if well done, that the
stronget-- t material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa'enl Sewing
Machines, there arc none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
s he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,

esc, can be represented or imitated.
9. It is particularly adapter to all kinds

of stitcbicg such as genilemen'n shirts,
bosoms, ristbands, collar- -, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machiue
is rather too light ol construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, iaoaced by the use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiuer ad-

vantages.
11. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unfastened or open, there is a way for it

too, thus you can have it fastened or nol,
as you please,- - which is, someiimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it out in three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by ibe endersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all uecessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL W. ROBBINS.

Bloomsburg, July 11, 1860

LIFE PILLS & PlIOENIX BITTERS.
tjiHESE MEDICINES have now been be-- -

fore the public lor a period of Thirty
Years, and during (hat time have maintained
a high chaiacter in almost every part of the
Globe, foi their extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human diseases in which the
vixii.tahia; life MtDicixcs

Ate well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the first and second stomaches, and crea-
ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
th3 stale and acrid kind: Flatuienc.7, Loss
of Appetite Heartburn, Headache, Restless-
ness, 11 Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are the general symp-
toms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a nat-tur- al

consequence of its cure.
COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines with a so'veni pro-

cess, and without v iolence; all violent pur-
ges leave the bowels costive within two
days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the
blood ta a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration in such cases, and
the thorough solution of all iutestinal ob-

struction in others.
The Life Medicines have been known to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently in three
weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by
removing local infiamation from Ihe mus-

cles and ligaments of the joints.
DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and

strengthing the kidney and bladder; they
operate most tlelightfully on these impor
latt organs, and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for the worst cases
of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of the bowels the slimy matit r to
which these creature adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SORES, by the perfect polity which teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and
all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effact
upon the fluids ihat feed the skin, and the
morbid tat of which occasions all erup-
tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pill- - for a very short
timn will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the clearness of the skin. Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. the worst caes.

PILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of the Western country, thess Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy , and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the disease a
curs bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and b Cored.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS. General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-

petite, and Diseases of Females the Med-

icines have been used with the most ben-
eficial results in cases of tbi description:
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
yields to the mild yet powerful aciion of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
all kind-s- , Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Pain-

ters' Colic, are speedily cured.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns whose

constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious nse of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system, all the
effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa-rilla- .

Prepared and sold by
W. B. MOFFAT,

335 Brndway, New York.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, 1861-l- y.

"1. t?
Attorney at Iair,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office cn Main Street, in Uoansst, New

Brick Boildiog

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

TOE PUEIFYING THE BLOOD.
Aud tor th .peeJy cure ot tba following complaint! :

Scrofula and Scrofulous Affection, uck
aa Tumor. Ulcers, borti, Kruptlom,
Pimples, Pustulca, Utotclica, liolla,
Lilaiutf, aud all fcltlu Uiaeaaea.

Oaklasd, IuJ.. 6th June, 1869.
J. C. A tlb a Co. Gents: I feel it mj duty to

what Tour aroa)arilla baa douo for ma.
Having inlwriltHl a Bcrofulou iufection, I iiave auffvmd
fruui it Id Tariout waya fur year, hometiiucs it burst
out in UK-er- on air hauda and arm; aotueUuies it
tiuncj inward aud UWtresned ma at Ihe stomach. Two
year ago it broke out tin my head aud covered my scalp
tut vmtH with cue tor, which was paiuful and loathsome
bryond dfscriptloo. I tried many medicine aud several
pli) i. but without miu h relief from any thiiiR- - In
taot, tU disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced
in read iu the Uojm.'I Messenger that you bad prepared
an alterative (Sarsuparilia), for 1 knew from your reputa-tio- u

thut any thiiiK you niude mut be pood. I sent to
Ciuciuuati and gut it, aud uaed it till it cured Die. I took
it, as you ad vine, In small doses of tearpooufut over a
Binth, aud used aiuiost three bottles. New and healthy
skin soon began to Iwrn under the scab, which after a
while f-- ll off. My skiu is now cb-ar- , and I know Ly my
feviutgK that the disease has Kone rroui my system. You
can well believe that I feel what I am ajiui when I tell
you. that I hold you to l cue wf the apostle of the age,
aud retuaiu ever gratefully. Yours,

LHIU B.TALLKY.

St. Anthony's Fire, Roic or Erysipelas,
Tetter and Kalt Hiteuiu, Scald lleatl,
llingtvoriu, bore Kyta, JJropsy.
I)r. Robert !. Treble writes from alem, N. Y., 12th

Pept., 15J. ttittt he hits cured an inveterate case of
Jipsn, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our tarsaparill. and sIko a dangerous
XiliyntiKt frynpel by large doses of the same; says
he cures tlie common Ernptirmi by it constantly.
Bronehoeele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zbulon Sloan of Tnpect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-

tles of ynnr PsrMpurilla cured me from Oai'rt a bid-e- on

swelling on the netk, which 1 had suffers from
ever two yeara.

Lrnrorrlxri ortVhllcs, Owarlan Tumor,
Iter le Ulceration, Female Iiscases.
Tr. J. B. 8. Chaiining, of Now York City, writes u I

awiat cheerfully rtmiply with the rejnit of yoor agent In
snvinK I have f'Min l yonr S:rrilln a imt excellent
alterrttive In the nninerrns cnmiilaints for which we
employ a reininlv. but esiwlully in fVmult Ihtrata
of the fcrofub.us ithihetM. I bare enred many Inveter-
ate ra-e- s of !etinirrtiic by It, and mm where tlie com-
plaint wm roused by tHrfTitliim of tlie ulrrttt. The ulcer-
ation itm-l- f wnsNn rnreil. Nothing within my knowl-
edge e.n;ilt it for thine fenialn ileranKenients.'

Kilward P. lsrr;W, of Newlmry, A Is., writes, "A dn-gn'o- n

tumor on nne of the females in my family,
wM h had defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at b'ntrth been completely cured by yonr Kx tract of f:ir-v)- ni

llln. Our I'liv-lrl- nn thnu'ht nothing but etii(-ti- n

could sfford relief, bat he advised the trial of your
farsHpaiitU as the last resort Iwfore ciittiog. and it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eifbt weeks
00 symptom of the disease remalna.'

Syphilid and Mercurial Disease.
MKtr Orlkaim. 2Tih Auguiit, 1869.

P. J. C. Atr t 5ir, I cheerfully comply with tlie re--
of yonr sgent, and reenrt to yon some of the eSecta

Jneet reatUed with your a.

1 hve rrr.l with It, In my practire, most of the rotn-- pt

itnls which it la recomiiietide.1. and have f und its
etf-c- t truly wonderful in the cure of Vrnrrml amt Strr-rrri- .l

tine of my patients bad Syphilitic nicer
Iu his throat, which were counuming hie palnte and the
top of his month. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
Cnred hiin in live week. Another was attacked by seo- -

ou'Uiy svmptoms in his nose, and the ulceration tiatl
aoten away a couittderabie part of it, so that I believe the
dtflorik-- r wi'Sld axon inu li his brain and kill him. lint it
yielded to tny a m 1 nist ration of your Sarsaparilla; the
wlcera honied, and he is well sgain, rt of coure without
nuie JietintatioB to his tice. A womau who hiwl been

treated tor the same disonb--r by mercury was suffering
frixu Hits ponton in her bouee. They had become so sen-
sitive to the Weather that on a damp day she sultered ex-er- w

iatittg pain in her Joints and bone. Hw, to, vM
cared entirely by your Sana) ar ilia In a few week. I
know Amu it fixmula, which ynur agent gave me, that
this fieparatiu from your hiU.ratoiy must be a great
remedy; consequently, these tiuly remarkable results
with t have not surprised me.

iraleruaily yours, 0. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Khennaatlsm, Gout, Llvtr Complaint.
iMhietstitFcs, Prestou Co Va fth July, 159.

Dm. J. C. At tm: Sir, I have been afllicted with a pain-
ful chronic Khrvmutitm tut a loi.g time, which batthti the
skill of hyuhiaiis. and sia k to me in spite of all the
eeioeitk' 1 ctmld tlnd. uutil I tried your Sanparilla- - One
bottle cured me In two weeks, and rentored my gencr.tl
heitlth so much that I am far Iwtter than beii-r- I wsa
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medicine. J. 1'KfcAM.

Julee Y. Oetrliell, of Et. Louis, writes! "I hare been
aSitcied fur years with an affectum i tht Lirrr, which
eWioyeJ my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
fcileii k relive me; and I have been broken-dow- man
tr setne jrt from no other cause tlisn derangement of
tht Linr. 1 j beloved pastor, Ihe Iter. Mr. Kirpy, advised
we to try your Sarsaparilla, Iweauae he said he knew yon,
S id any thin you uiaite was worth trying. Ry the bless-h-- 'i

of ijod it baa cared me, aud ha so purified my blood
i, to make a new wiau of n.e. I ti--l young again. The
Ust t!iit can I E4ld or you is a--it hair good enough.

Schlrrue,Cancer Tnmore, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carlca aiad Exfoliation of
the llsuei.
A great vark-t- i f rases have been reported to n where

Cures of tltme toruihlabU cr'mptiiints have resulted from
the use of this remedy. Lot our space here will lint admit
them. Some of them may be found in our Ainerk-a-

Aluuiuac, which tlie egents below oaiucd are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, .Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections bars been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-

late the vital functions Into vigorous action, and thus
overcotuea disorders: which would be supposed beyond il
teach. Su h a remedy haa long leu required by the n
eeseiLiee of the people, and we are confident that thie will
do t r them all that lueOrcUie can ao.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR TUB BAPID CCEE OP

Concha, Cnlda, InQuenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Itronchitls, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Kellef
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This Is a remedy so universally known lo rarrjes any
other for the cure of threat and lung complaints, that It
Is useless here to publish the evidence of its Tirtnes. . Its
unrivalled excellence for roughs and cold", and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary dieease, have msde it
known throughout the civilised nstVms of the earth,
lew are the communities, or even families, emomr tlura
who 1its not some rxpenence of its effects
si .me living trophy In their mi.Kt of its victory over the
sviUteand dancerous itleord.-- t4 the throat aud I u rips.
As all know tlie dreadful fatality t these din'et, and
as they know, too. the effects i,f this remedy, we not
do more than to ashore them thst it has now all the vir-

tues thiit it did have when making tlie cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Kasa.

Sold by E. P. Luiz, J. R. Moyer, and G.
M. Hasenbuch, Bloomebura, and by one
dealer in eterv town iu the State.

April 6, 186I.-l- y.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT HEAD QUAKTEKS!
jlcKELVY, KEAIi &. VO.,

Tl AVE juj--t received and opened their stock
of Merchandise for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-
est assortment now offered in this TOVN.
Having paid great atieniion to the selection
of their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing.to
boy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have a'l kinds of goods and wares
to supply the want of the people. A very
large and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Mertnoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de banes, poplins parameila cloths,
mohair lusires, muslin de laines, Persian
cloths, Ginsrhanis, aPcoes, &c.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencer, handkerchiefs,
fiooncings, bands and trimmings, lace and
edgin2s,bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

AIsI KINDS OF SE2AWI.S,
broche, Bay State, WatervillerWack silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very

large large assortment of Cloths, cassimers,
satinets, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of

HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, UARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &c Muslins, flannels, tickings, dra-

pers, towelings, drillings, &c, in abundance.
We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally to give 09 a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have booght oar goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.

Bloomsburg, No? . 21, 1850.

CABINET WARE ROOMS

s. c. SI1IVErrasiaUi
RESPECTFULLY invites ibe attention of

extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and'Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and in
a workmanlike manner. At hia Establish-- :
riient, can always be found a good:asort
mem ot

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
which is equal in style and finish lo that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low price. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from $25 to $60. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a varieiy of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashu, cheffeniers, whatnots
and corpt'dea and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureau", enclosed and
oomrrron washfetands, drees-table- ?, corner
cupboards sofas,

DINING AND BREAK FAST TABLES,
bed t end s, cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in this section of the couniy. He
will also keep a "good assortment of looking-glasse- s

with fancy gilt and 'common frames.
He will aUo furnish spring mattrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, w hich are superior
for durability and comfort to any bed in
use. Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858.

I

ii. c. innYi-n- ,

SlKGEON DENTIST.
5fr I ESPECFULLY offers his

I tailifu anil osTillsmannt Rlnnma.
burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend;
to all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be iner-te- d

on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d bnilding anove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13, 1858

f cTr ks hotel
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
FIAKES pleasure in announcing tothe pub-h- e

lhat he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamsters,
drovers and boarders, tiis taole will De sup-
plied with the t ett products the markets af
lord, and bis Bar will be constantly furnish-e- d

with the choicet liquors.
Attentive ostlers will always be n at

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to the wants of the public, and
his obliging attention to customers wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsborg, April 21, 1858.

Flour and Fevd Deli-ere- d !

CUEAPUU THAN TUE CHEAPEST !

T undersigned has made arrange
ments that will enable him lo deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any bodi else in town.
His prices ara as follows:

FlourST 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop $1 65; Bran SI 10;

I respectfully solicit a shsre of the public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomsburg, June 14, I860.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At.l.K- - (airfoil's Hat Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs ihe

the citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public
in general, that he has just received from
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which he is pre-
pared to sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, with the exception of the manutac
turers. He fias all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever brought to town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern stjles and fashions.
C Store on Main btreet, nearly opposite

the "Old Arcade."
JOHN K. GIRTON.

Bloomsburg. Apiil 24, 1861.

NEW RAKBER SHOP.
THE undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Bloomsburg and the
public generally, that he has opened a

In the frame building lately occupied by
Charles R Noll, where he is prepared lo
execute Shavinz, Hair-Dresi- ng and Sliara-poonin- g,

in the best of manner, with des-
patch, and to general satisfaction.

GEORGE N. ADDISON. 'Bloomsburz, Nov. 17, 1861.

31'KELVY, A'EAL & CO
MERCHANTS,

Northeast corner of Main and Market Sis

ISIanks of all Kinds
or sale at the Star of he Noith Office.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES! !

A NECESSITY IX EVERY HOUSEHOLD

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Tlie Strongest Glue in tlie World
For Cementing Wood. heather, Class, Ivory,

China. Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,"
Bone, Coral, tkc, &c, &c.

The enly article of trie kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS :

"Every housekeeper should have a sop-p- ly

of Johns & Crosley's American Cement
Glue." AVw York Timet.

4i It is so convenient to have in the house"
New York Express.
"It is always redv this commends it

to everybody." Ar. Y. Independent.
tried it, and tind it as useiul

in our house as water." Wilkes' Spirit cf
the limes

Price 25 Cents per Bottle
Very Li be ml deduction lo Wholesale

Ienlers. I HtJlM CASH.
rPFor sale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers generally throughout the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Street, Coiner of Libeity St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10. 1861. ly.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
THE undersigned would rool respect-

fully announce to the citizens of Blooms-bni- g

and vicinity, that she has just receiv-
ed lrom the eastern cities her fall and

1FIXTER MILLINERY GOODS,

all of which she is prepared to maker",",j
op and sell at a very reasonabley lowf
figure. Her assortment of goods are "r'

a little superior in point of durability as well
tastefulness, to any offered by her in this
section heretofore. She returns thanks for
he liberal patronage she has received, and

respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. MARY BARKLEY.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 9, 1861.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

EVA1S & WATSO,S(
Pnil'a Manufactured

SALMAN DEB
SAFES;

No. 304 Chestnot Street
PHILADELPHIA.

HKSE Safes are in use now all over ihT United Suies. and have been well test
ed in many fi es ; the following shows an-

other instance of their capability in resist-
ing fire.

1VITMRR.S BR'ltJGE, )

LancaMer Township, Jnly 30, I860. J
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

'Gentlemen-- - The small size No. 1 Sala-

mander Safe which I purchased from your
agent, Mr. Adam R. Barr, in Lancaster City,
on July 20tb, 1858, has been subjected to a
very severe test, which it withstood in a
most satisfactory manner. This Sal, con
taining all my books, ugether with valua
ble papers belonging to my-e- lf and some
to Tny neighbors and friends, and repre-s-entir- rg

a value of owr Twenlv Thousand
Dollars, $20,000 was in my'MiII which
was destroyed on the n'tght of the 2?tb of
July, 1860, and passed Thro'.ig'h th fiery
ordeal unscathed. The Safe wa on the
second floor, and fell to the basement cf
the Mill, and was subjected for six hoa'r
to an intense heat among the ruins, which
was greatly increased by the combueti a of
a large quantity of grain confined wiih it
the brick walls. After the fire the Safe wa- -

openec and the books and papers taken oun
in a state of pertect preservation, the pas
per not even being discolored. This fact
was, however, to many, bystanders a bet-

ter recommendation ot Vfrtir Sfes than
conld be expressed in any other words
from me. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Victory for Evans & Wat-
son's Salamander Safe

Oweo, N. Y., March 27, 1860.
Gentlarr en It affords me much pleasure

to in'orm you that the Safe No. 5, uprishtj
which I purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-ellin- g

Agent, has passed through an ex
ceedinaly hoi fire in a three story brick
buildmg, which heated the Sate to a white
heat, so lhat the corners of it appear melt-
ed; bnt it preserved my books and valuable
papers to the amount of several ihowsanJ
dollars, for which I feel thankful.

ours, Respectfully,
J.N. ELDRI DGE.

. Philadelphia. June 4ib, 1854.
Messrs EVANS & WATSON manufac-

tured the Fire Proof Safes which have been
in use since the commecemem of oo
Bank, and are snpplied wiih three of Ihe
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and ha
given entire satisfaction. This Lock we
have great confidence in, bo'h as regards
security and convenience, there beinz no
chance to blow it out with powder, and no
key to carry. We consider it one of the
best and safest Locks now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pre'i Com'th 8ar.k.
HENRY GRAMBO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Knoxville, Tenn.. March 13. 1859.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON, Phtla'da.
Gentlemen--I- t affords me great pleasure

to say to you lhat the SiUmandet Sato
which I purcha.-e-d of yon in February, 185,'
proved to be what you recommended it a
sure protection trorn fire: My storehouse,
together with several others, was burned
tothe ground in March last. The Safe fell
brough inio the caller, and wa exposed

to intense heat for ix or eight hours, and
when it was taken from the ruins and open-
ed, all its contents were fonnJ to be in a
perfect state, the books and the papers not
being injured any whatever. 1 can cheer-
fully recommend your Safes to the com-
munity, believing, as I i'o, ihat ihey are as
near fire proof as it is possible for any Safe
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

laefercnccs.
U. S Mini. Philadelphia; U S. Arsenal.

Philadelphia & Cal : N Liberties Bstik;
Pottstown Bank ; Chester Valley Bink ,
Southwestern Bank of Va. ; Bank of Golds-boroug- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C. ;
Bnk ol Salisbury, N C. ; Bank of Jersey
Shore, Pa. ; Bank of Newark, Drl. ; Baok
of Northumberland; Lewisburg Bank.

April 3d. 1861.

35,00,
PAYS the entire cost for Tuition in the

popular and successful Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
Twclvk Hundred yout.g men from twebtt- -

eight differeut States, have been educated
for business here within the cast three
years, some of whom have been employed

t ag t00k Keepers at salaries of
I 2000.00 per Aniiiiiu,

immediately upon graduating, who knew
nothing of accounts when they entered
ihe college.

Ci? Ministers' sons half price. Students
enter at any time, and review when they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 86 paes, Specimens1
of Prof. Cowley's Buine an-- l Ornameni-j- l

Penmanship, and a large Lngravinj ot tfce
College, inclose twenty-tiv- e cents in Post-
age Stamps lo the Principal.

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
June 5, 186).

Howard Association
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution establshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Digressed, afflicted wish Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Orsans.

MEDICAL ADVICE given grans, Dy tne
to atl who apply by

letter, wi;b a description of iheir condition,
(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished free of charae.

VALUA BLE REPORTS on Speroatorrhcea
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
iu the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charges-T- wo

or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia Pa- -

Bv order oi the Directors.
GEO. FAIRCHILH, Sec.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.
Phikdelpnia, April 3, 1861 ly.

OHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches
executed 'id the be6t stjle known in the

art, at C. G. CRANE7 S GALLERY, 522
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

CLife Size in Oil and Pastil.
Stereoscopic Portraits,

CyAmbroty pes, Daguerreotypes, Sic.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novll .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.


